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u j ;nj cards.

prts s.wiv. v. t. urtTr.
TEA III.!: r

Applv :w ! l..ii .l liv. M. I). Wibnu.

Office at Ra.Urih-- t ,t C. Ommtj, 1jtAstoria.
B Pit VMt. Sfc -- .' . 31. .

hyii ism ! .i:r;r !.
Office opposite the .jn':.w it LuiU.ing.

WIOltlA .... OREGON.

"O JK'IVIXTOaT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Abstrarts I'lstSi' :t ispfini.v.

Rooms 11 and 12, Kiiislit f I'ytliian Csi'tle
Building. 'l'vl-,tlii- ii.' Xh.-IO- .

ri p.

AtiorKoysud t;iiisetir at .:;

. Room r', Odd Fellows Buildi:;,
ASTORIA, - Oregon.

.! A. HOKKIS. I.Mt.KOU'.il

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block. pjxisito (.'it.
Hall, Ait 01 m, Oregon.

j It. TIIOSISO'c.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. c, over White llonw,

astokia, okewon.

r. w. ruiioN. o. - tvi.ros.

ATTOKKKYS AT LAW.

Room 5 and fi. dd Fc'tofts liiiikliPi:.

.A. BO'il E.HV.

ATTOKXEV AT S.AW,

Ghcuiiiitus tr.ot, -- . - AfrlOltlA. llIW(;0

Tof:s a.
A'lTOirCEV- - VT-I.- A W.

K'Ofiluc w!h .1. - A. JSonrlby,

AS101IIA, OnKwr.

NOTAItY PUBLIC,

auctionelh, cow:i:.'-sio- .M JX

SU1LVXCE AGENT.

w- - XjEXCK.c.
AUCHITECT AND DKArCHTSJiAN.

Scholars received for Course oLl)i74gbIjui
SOffrovcrjlSlilWnmcTSforc!5S3;:

Q.EL.O P. PAKKKIC.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Comity, and Ciiy oiMron,
Olflce : Cbeuumus street, Y. 51. C. A. hall
ltoom No. 8.

f Ki:X:0i 3SAKTAX, az, .,

XliyMician and Si::sr-csi- .

ASTOKIA, - - OlMKJON.

OrriCK Itoom VI, Odd Fallows ISuiidhi.
JtEStpriNcn Hiimt-'- s lusildin. u; stairs.

TAX TUTTIiE. 3E. I.
THYSICIAU AND SUKGEON

Office ltoom 1, 2. and : i'vihiiiit r.iiild
lng.

ItKsniExrn On CVdsi St net, lack ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

K r. mcics. ,. k. sJIAW

incus & shaw.
DENTISTS.

Itoonis in AI'ipm Hnildiiifr. 5 stairs. r
ner Cas and Siiueni jna .stnets. Asloiia
Oregon.

Bozorth &; Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTOItIA. - - - OiORon.

Kuy and sell all kinds of Itwil Kslale and
rciiresent the follow "mj; Fiiu

InsuRiiicu Coup inics :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, asM-:- s a,eoatco

Pliceniv of Hartford IXOU.oOo
Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Jlrmu-n- . " " ios.-0.ttt-

AVcstcrn. Soo.ia
Phenix of Krooklvn. JOo.003
Oakland Home, X),XX)

Policies written by its in the I'Ikkux and
Home and Scottish Union tnd National at
equ itablerats.
BANKING' AND INSURANCE"!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOKIA. - . OBF.GOX.

OFFICE HOUItS:

From 0 o'clock A. SI. until 3 o'clock P. M.

fflMeiilte
AGESCY.

inking Department
A General Ranking and Exchange I.tisi-ne-

transacted. Everj facility for promp
and satisfactory business

Drafts on the leading cities or the United
States and Europe.

Deposits JKeeeivcd.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
the

REV. W. D. WELSON
LIMITED NUMBERWILLTtECEIVEA instruction, three

evenings In the "week, in such branches as
inav be desired. Glasses in Latin or In any
ordinary branch ofjidvanccd education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as above. ;.

111 jn? r --

iftil bRS?!
IUJ OESTISKIE. .3

This nedicirie, combining Iron with pure
vesetiible tonifs, quickly and completely
Ciiros IIsifisln, iiidiscslinn, WcnKiic',
Impure n!nQ!,raIaria,C'liilNai:d revere,
r.ntl Ncur:i!ai:i.

It is an unfailii.c remedy for Diccnse"5 of the
liiilnrys aii.l I.lver.

It ih imaluablc for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead fedentary lh es.

1 1 dix-- not injure the teet u, catm? hendachc.or
pr wluce contipJition itlhT Jron medicines 1o.

Ilenrichcsaud purifier the blood,.Simulates
the appetite, aids the nsslmilation of food,

Heartburn and Inching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
IEnergy. fca, it has no eiiial

CS The genuine lias nlmvc trade mark nni
r4ed ltd lilies on u rniijier. Take no other

-:- jr-i.ij ii) iu:on iiiriiK l 10 UiLTinoi;R,xn
ltFWNt.TOX. WOnrfAKI) A CO.. Portland. Or.

lit I JAl.i: A I Ms.

ssssgaicjts

a 1
CCLEURATEO

STC;ZAC22

S3SS3 5iSS
m

lb 1 t,i,-u- i u u I.i- - tier's jt niach
Itttti'is as a pii'Mitw of cpidt imes, a
stoini'lnc. .1:1 uiMuonin'.a encrd iistn-aliv- e.

and a specific for fecr and ague,
biliuiis an'tion, rinumili-tr- .

ierou- lelnty, coiiMltutioiial Vic Km--.- ,

is established upon Uic .sound bais of 111 ie
than tKout jearsexpeiience, and v .11 mi
more be shal;ou by the claptrap nostrums tf
uiwcifi.t'fic than the o et lasting
hills b the uimlstliat rustle throu-- h their
denies.

J'orale by all Druggists ami Dealirs
gent-i.il!- ; .

yWgam;!ieiStgaIi
I A j. i. mmk

I Pharmacist, I

ASTORIA.?"

fX o o !

1 m I

I

j ' v j

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

1 Mien,
V. holesale and ltctall Dealer 1:1

&t?o&eri&$j
Provision

MILL PEED.

Glass and Piateri Ware,

TltOPICAL AND DOMI-STI-
C

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

W(nesf Liq:?ors,TGbCCQ,Sigsrs

vFefi's Notice
SAYS TIIF.lt E WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

A ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
ti. maintain his relitigation for keeping the
bfst aad che iprsr IttM.mraut in town. een
at a loss to hhiiM-lf- , while thp dull times last.

JEFF.

J. if. D. GRAY.
iiiiiemle and retail denier ii .

GROCERIES, FLOUR, km FEED

Hay. Gats. Stray, Wood. Etc.

LIME. SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Ben'on street, Astoria,
Oregon.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COaDHSSIOX merchant
--Ofllce and Ware Booms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olncy.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Chnrjrc.H for Storage of Goods.

zSV &

VJIJW' II'

ASTORIA, OREGON. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1884. PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

FA3IILY CHAT.

lights of a ship at sea, illuminates
only the path we have passed over.

Ifc is the many lesser men, Krowim:
slovrlv, but steadily, in thought and
strength, that make the advent of
every great man possible.

"Whatever be its inspiring motive,
tactisinits outward feature a sort
of charity; it is impoibk' t be
tactful, however selriMil. without
making life pa1: more plcisantly for
our neighbor.

"ily boy,' said a father to hN son,
4,tre:it everybody with politeness,
even those who are rude to you. For
remember that yon how courtesy to
others not because f he tire gentle-
men, but because you arc one."

It is only bv labor that thought can
be made healthy, and only by thought
that labor can be made happy. The
professions should be made liberal,
and there should be less pride felt in
peculiarity of employment and niore
in excellence of achievement.

Life will bring cares, many of them
doubtless heavy and bitter. Troubles
there are far more sad than many
fortunate ones ever knew; but there
is one generally safe and certain cure
for nil, and that is work. Occupation
for others must bring with iE the
great panacea for all uuhappiness,
dullness or ennui.

While what we do unquestionably
influences what wc are, it is equally
tme that what we are influences and
determines the real value of what we
do. Let no one imagine that he can
permanently benefit his work or fur-
ther his business by sacrificing his
manhood or neglecting other obliga-
tions.

Do not be troubled because you
have no great virtues. God made a
million spears of grass where He
made one tree. The earth is fringed
and carpeted not with forests, but
v.ith grassess. Only have enough of
little virtues and common fidelities,
and you need not mourn because yon
are neither a hero nor a saint

People who are vain and selfish,
shallow, petty or false, cannot honor
their employment, whatever it may
be, and cannot attain any real suc-
cess in it, for, to make it subserve the
ends of mankind, the very opposite
qualities are required. From clean-
ing a street up to regulating the af-

fairs of a nation, the character that
is put into the work is what will de-

termine its value, and only that can
be put in which exists in the ivorker.

"What we call the sterner virtues
alone cannot make a good character.
Thoiman of integrity who is cold, or
or hard, or unamiable, is as far from
moral goodness as hi is from moral
beauty. He who prides himself on
bciiig righteous and forgets to be
kind is not truly righteous. "Wc can-
not analyze character an&parcel out
some parts of it to constitute moral
goodness and others to form moral
beauty. Each is wrapped up in each,
and only together can either mantain
a hetdthy life.

- -
&inaring the Circle.

On the 18th of August, says the
London iVecv, C. E. Parker-Ehode- s

exhibited to a few gentlemen, at
Hotel, Fleet street, an inven-

tion by which he claims to be able to
do what mathematicians have vainly
aitempted for two thousand years
namely, to square the circle. He be-
lieves also that his invention will
prove useful in education and to pro-
fessional and commercial men, as it
will enable them immediately and
without calculation, to ascertain the
exact square of any area, however ir-
regular in shape. The appliances
used are extremely simple, being
merely a quantity of small shot and
a shallow, square trough, with which,
and an adjustable "right angle,"
squares of various sizes may be made.
When the square of a given circle is
requtrca, tne tatter is cut in some
hard material. The circle thus form
ed is placed on a level slab and care-
fully filled with small shot, none of
which are allowed to be above the
others. Then the shot arc placed in
the shallow trough and the "right
angle"' adjusted till they exactly fill
the square formed by the "right an-
gle" aud the corner of the trough.
This is the square of the circle into
which the shot were first measured.
When the square of an irregular area
is required the process is somewhat
similar. If, for instance, a surveyor
were dealing with a piece of land of
many angles and unequal sides, he
wonld make a small drawing of its
outline "to scale." as the professional
phrase goes. He might then cut the
figure out in cardboard, the thicker
the better, and fill the hole formed in
the cardboard with shot The area
covered by tho latter would after-
wards bo measured by means of the
"right angle" and shallow trough. Ir.
Parker-Rhode- s did not demonstrate
yesterday the mathematical accuracy
oi liis process; but he maintained
that such demonstration was prac-
ticable, and he offers the discovery
freely to alltwho may choose to adopt
it. Certainly it seems likely to be
practically useful if not theoretically
perfect.

A young man at Elkhart, Intl., has
started a n weekly paper
with the avowed object of "restoring
to the republic its wonted grandeur
and prosperity." You can't do it,
young fellow, says Peck's Sun. We
tried for six years to restore the re-
public to its wonted graudeur and
prosperity by publishing the ablest
paper in this country and taking tur-
nips and slab-woo- on subscription,
and never had money enough to buy
a dog; but of late we Lave let the
wonted grandeur of the rennhlin
shirk for itself, and the first of Jan
uary wo had over six dollars.

Air. tL.BL.Hunt, grocer, N. E. cor
ner Ave., aud Ann St,
Baltimore, Maryland, states, that he
had a severe attack of acute inflam
niatory rheumatism and his pains
were such he could not walk. After
one application of St Jacob3 Oil, the
conqueror of pain, he experienced
immediate relief and was able to walk
as well as ever.

How Clothespins are Made.
'

--To look at the clothespin,'' said
the dealer, ''you'd scarcely believe
that the manufacturer could make
and sell twelve of them for a cent,
and have a profit of more linn oOper
cant, at that, wonld j'on'r".

"Well," continned the dealer,'- - they
whittle them out at the rate of eighty
a minute. ,A beech or maple log, a
fool in diameter and ten feet long,
will whittlo up into 12,000 clothes-
pins. That log won't cost more than
$2. The clothespins they out out of
it will be worth SflG.40. It 'will take
them two hours and a half to run
that log into clothespins, which is
whittling out 4..800 an hour. At ten
hours-- a day they get away with four
logs and have on hand 4S,000 clothes-
pins, worth S3S5.C0. Now the lumber
for the-:- e pins has only cost $S or so.
If that was all the expense, a man
with a clothespin factory might snap
Ins fingers at the Standard Oil com-
pany or Grant & "Ward profits. But
then these logs must be sawed up by
four different kinds of saws; One
separates the log into" lengths of six-
teen inches; another saws these into
boards three-quarter- s of an inch
thick; another cuts the boards into
strips three-quarte- of an inch
square. These strips are caught on
a wheel that hurries them to a gang
of saws which chop them into
clothespin lengths. These lengths
are carried by a swift-movi- belt to
a machine that seizes them, sets them
in a lathe that gives them their shape
in the twinkling of an eye,nnd throws
them to an attendant, who feeds
them to a .saw that moves backward
and forward as if it were madder than
a snake. This saw chews out tho
slot that the wash-woma- n shoves
down over the clothes on the line,
and the clothespin is ready, all but
kiln drying and polishing.

'The latter is done in a revolving
iron cylinder the same as castings
are cleaned. All these processes cost
money, and when the manufacturer
comes to put up his goods for sale
he finds out that his profit on the
tS.OOO pins, his day's work, is only
about $193. We pay the manufac-
turer a cent a dozen, or a triflo "more
than SS a thousand. Wc are com-
pelled in these close times to sell
them for 1 cents a. dozen, or $32 a
thousand." JST. Y. Sun.

Let uk Wve by the "Yav

Said a wise man: "As we journey
through life let us live by the way."
A very good rule for obtaruiug true
happiness, if acted upon in the spirit
it is given, If we would pay more
attention to the present, tho thiugs
about us, not losing sight of the fu-
ture, and turn our backs on the past,
letting the past' bury its dead, wc
wonld be much more happy. Half of '

our tronJilesirioHhis Jife areonac-- J

count of Vsnrdtsposition to grieve
over the "what might havo beens"
and our apprehensions of disaster
and evil in the future. Live in the
over present Help those about you
to see the good things of the present
by enjoying them yourselves. To be
sure our lines may be cast in dark
aud troubled waters, yet there never
was a time so bad as to be utterly
void of something to help us to bear
the heavy load with which we may be
burdened. A kind word or deed will
not only help us to enjoy the world,
but it will help those about us to en
joy the good things in life. .Don't as- - J

sume imaginary cares, don't hunt I

aronnd for something to worry abont;
don't forget everything but some par-- 1

ticular object you have fixed yourj
purpose on in the future. You will
not attain to it any sooner. You may '

be stricken down on the way beforo'
you havo reached the goal. Then
whygive up all else in the effort to
attain it? An honorable ambition is
a good tuing. it urcs tne energies;
it makes the man more manly. But
the greatest man, the manliest man,
is he who lives by the way as he jour-
neys through life.

An Aged Arkansas Clergjman.
Who has preached the gospel for 40
years, has been greatly afflicted with
kidney troubles. His case is such an
obstinate one and his ace is so erreat
tint he camnt hope for absolufo!
cure: but he writes from Richland,
that he has used thrco bottles of
Brown's Iron JBitters, and adds, "I
have felt more relief than from any-
thing I have ever used." He desires
an additional supply of this great
family medicine in "order to make
further trial.

Fields, Wilson and Johnson, who
were arrested at Brownsville last
week for Jiorse stealing at Umatilla
comity, when arraigned a few days
ago at Pendleton,waived examination
and on furnishing $1,000 bonds were
released. They were immediately ar-
rested on another warrant, and hear
ing that there were nine or ten more
warrants out agaiust them they con- -

uiuueu it wouiu oe too mucn. trouble
to ask their friends to sicrn so manv
bonds, and so they went back to jail
to await taeir trial.

Indians eat the horns of the deer
when in the velvet One day, on the
Sioux reservation, in Dakota, a deer
was killed near camp and brought in
entire. At, sight of it Pahlnniote, a
Minneconjou of some fifty years,
dropped his usual staluesquo attitude
knocked off the' horns, and, seating
himself by tho fire, began at the
points to eat them, velvet and all,
without cooking, as if they were most
delicious morsels. Tho others of the
party looked on as if they envied him.
They said they "always ate them so.'

Twenty-nin- e boats are engaged in
fishing on the Coquille, catching in
the aggregate 1.000 salmon per night.

A Life SaTins Present.
"Mr. aI. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:

Saved his life bv a simple Trial Eottle
of Dr. King's New Diseovcrj', fcr Con-
sumption, which caused him to procure
a large bottle, that completely cured
him. when Doctors, change of climate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis. Hoarseness Severe Coughs,
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles free
atW.E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Store;
Large size S1.Q0.

-- armTJin-ir THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOB PAIN.

Bellefes fnd carcj

RHEOLYTIStf,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

ESiEiCHZ, IOGTEACEE,

SGRE THROAT,

QCIXST. SWELLIXGS.

SI'IJAIXS,
c2tn Cats, Braises,

FROSTBrTES,

nenxs, scaxds,
AnJ all other tadUj- ftchu

inJ ai&5.

IIFIT CZST3 1 2GTTL3.

SaM by all Dmnliti ant
Dealers. Direction! la 11

L A. YoctUr t Co.)

nlUcjjr, HJn C.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, . TAHKER. rroi..

ASTORIA, . - - OREGON.

Al. CltOSBY, Day Clerk-Nig-
ht

Phil. BOWERS, Clerk.

2?irst Class in all Respects.

FItEE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

npros iw Lie

JEFF
OF TEE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he is doing the
higget business of any

EESTAUEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
Hi" liest menl for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

oysters, ice yream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

. Class. r
Casj Street, rear of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
tho best set before them in first class Atyle.

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and Bakery

Ulrs-- K. ZIMMERMAN.
Wishes to announce to her friends and the

publi generally, that s le has opened
AFIKST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

Tn the Dn new building opposite the
O. R. & N. Company's Dock.

The Best the 3Iariet Affords Cooked to Order.

Ojtcr in Kvcry Myc'

Soffl Golfl Jewelry,

BRACELETS..

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock or Jewelry In Astoria.

ESfAU goods warrantedasrepreseutcd

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

fi. A. STINSON & CO..

3LACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cas
anil court streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing
Wagons made aid repaired, ftood work
guaranteed.

FAST TIME!

f Hi
LI

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BkUTOX StKEET, NKAll JTAnKXR TTOCSE,

ASTOKTA, -- OREGON."

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS:

LAND ail MABIHEMES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

OASTIKTGS ,
Of all DeKoriptioiiH made to Order

at Short Xotice.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustleb, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer,
joujf Fox,Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH SrwV
SHOP ""nTiwnnT "-

ifo"v.
Szm&r.--

Boner bnop mm
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AJiD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARMARE, IBDH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

--.SHEET IRONUVS

Tin AND Copper.
PRANK H. LAIGHT0N.

DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

Water M. between West StU
amlWe.ttOtli,

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every
steamer. Nuts, Candies, etc. at Laighton's.
Everj thing Fresh and Firht-clas- s.

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and olney street. Astoria.

Westport aad Astoria
TOUCHINC AT KNAPPA.

THE FAVORITE STEAMEIl

GOLD DIJST
Which has linen thoroughly refitted for the
comrort of Passenger- - will run tins season
between Westport and Astoria

DAILY TRXSAs follows :

Leave Westport at 7:30 A.M.
Knappa at 8:30.

Arriving in Astoria at 10 JS0 A. M,

Leave Astoria at 2 P. M.
Arrive in Westport at 6 p. m.

Will.touch at aH wny landings.
For freight or passage apply on board or

to CAIT. JAS. COX,
Manager

Columbia Transportation Company,

FOR PORTLAND,
FAST TIME!

THE POPULAR STEAMER

ETWOOD
Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6. A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

tSAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of.EarH Wccfc, leaving Portland
ito O'clock SnHdny aiornlnjc. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. - - - U. B. SCOTT, President

., OJ

TRANSPORTATION LINKS.

Oregon Railway & Navigation

OCEAN DIVISION.
During the month of September, 1884, Ocean

Steaiiit-r- s will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Ainsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. at. :

From Portland. From San Francisco.
Sent bent

Orrson ..Wed 3 State of Cal....Hon 1

Utn of Ual. ..Mori 8 Columbia "at 6
Columbia ..Sat 13 Oiegon .Thar 11

"Oreuon.... ..lhar - btateofCal Taea IS
Mate or Ual. ...Tues V"3 OolumVia Min 21
Columbia. ... ...inn 23 Oregon Fn 26

Oct Oct
Oregon . ..Fri 3 State of Cal....Wed I
State of Cat. ...Wen S Columbia .Mon 6

Thronsh Tickets sold to all principal
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION. -
Passenger 1 rains leave. Portland for East-e- m

points, at 11 :40 A.M. daily.
Pullman Palace Cars running between Port-land, and St. Pan,

KIYER DITISIO.V (Middle Colambta).
Boats leave Portland for Dalla Rt 7 KM)

A M.

also:
Leave Port--1 i i

'and for JMonl Tu. We.JTmi. Frl. I Sat
Astoria and

lower Co
lumbia.... 16 AM6 AM 6AM SAM SAM 6AM

"ajion, Ur.;7AJd; ,7AM" JAM
Uorrauls" KAMJ.... 6 AM I

lacomaand Seattle, daily at 10 PMvictoria bteamera do not run Sundays.
Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. daily ex-cept bunday,

C H' FRE3COTT.A T S' Manager.
Gen Ireight and Pass. Act

K. A. JsOYKS. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

."9 Hours between Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 21 houro' staging.

Fare to San Francisco 832 ; to Sacramento $80

Leave Portland at 7:30 A. ar. daily (except
Sunday) : Arrive at Sau Francisco

0:40 p.m., third day.
Close connections made at Ashland

with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

KASTSIDE DIVISIOX.
Between FOHTLA.ND and ASllLAXIV.

MAIL THAI.LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7 :30 A. Ml Ashland 4:45 a.m.
Ashland tf 0 .P. M I Portland 4:23 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland..... 4 :00 p. M.;Lcbanou 9 20 p. m
Lebanon 4 X5 A. M.lPortland... 10 :05 A. M

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondays and Thursda3s. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays anu Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trainson Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WSTSIDE .DIVISION.

I5etwtn Portland aud L'orvnltla
MAIL TIIAHT v

LEAVE. - ARETVEr"
Portland. 9 .00 a. M.,Corvalli- - 4 :30 p. m.
Corvallis 8 :S0 a. M.Portland3 J20 p.m.

KXPIIHSS TttA12f
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0O p MlMcMInnvllle 8 p m
McMinnviIle5:45 AM'Portland 8 :30 am

Local tickets for sale, and bag-ag- e checked
! iw,i WUltt, I.UU1C1 oiuinand Second stit ets. Tickets to all the urin- -

clpal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at the Com-
pany's oBlce,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freisrht will not lir rppplvml fnr cViinmnr
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the Eastside
or Westside Divisions.
K. KOKIlLfcR, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. G. F 4 P. Agt

Ilvaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WIN I Ett SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and lluaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville. Montesano and Olympia

a JPf? Untu" further notice the Ilwaco
aska. Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-en- . UVEiXes,
W ill leave Astoria on

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being

Oysterville aud Montesano mall days.)
at 7 A. M.

FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby.and llwaco
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-

toria three hours af trr arriving from llwaco.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, SI 00

CeTickets can be bought at the ofilce for
73 cts.

EIlwaco freight, by the ton. in lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

C-- Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent.

COUNTY C0R0NER- -J. C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

FINhST AND MOST COMPLETETHE "f OFFIVs and nKElX In the
city. ar r oms thre do rs above the
Masonic II ill. on MAIN Sl'KEET
Or. Coroner's office at tht s tine place.

Orders front the country given prom, t at-

tention and sitisfa.tiou guaraute d.
Ki'siden c, We:jt 7th an-- ' Odar streets,

one h.ock from St. Mary's Ilojp.t.i .

B. B. FRANKLIN,

TJnflertaier and MM Mate,

. SQUEMOQUA STREET,

'KXT TO THE ASTORIAN BUILDING.
O

y-- work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

GRADING, BLASTING, WELL-DIGGIN- G,

DITCHING,

4 ND ALL KINDS OF MINING WORK.L will be done satisfactorily.
Inquire of - OTTO LINDR003,

at Weston Hotel.

i


